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Abstract
Nutrient management at Dutch dairy farms is changing rapidly from strong reliance on external inputs
to more prudent utilization of internal resources. This paper explores opportunities and constraints aris-
ing from this shift towards eco-technological management. A mathematical model of inorganic and
organic nitrogen (N) flows in a dairy farming system was formulated based on ecological concepts, inte-
grating processes of nutrient input, recycling, immobilization and mineralization. Recycling is defined
as the mineralization of N within the year of its incorporation into herbage, which occurs through
release from faeces, animal urine and non-harvested biomass. We simulated changes in inorganic and
organic N per hectare, and the consequent emission (El. mineralization (M s) and recycling (R) of N for
different initial amounts of inorganic and organic N. Results demonstrate that in the long term, the
system evolves to equilibrium amounts of inorganic and organic N, which are strongly determined by
the imposed management practices, such as fertilizer input and grassland management. In the short
term, moving away from the equilibrium is possible for particular initial amounts of inorganic and
organic N. In the equilibrium state, E was reduced by lowering inorganic fertilizer input rate, increasing
grassland productivity and improving animal N conversion efficiency, i.e., only by production-related
parameters. Only in the short term E was affected by adjustments in quality-related parameters: lower N
content, lower digestibility of herbage, reduced degradability of non-harvested biomass and faeces, and
parameters determining the functioning of soil biota (degradation rate, efficiency, C/N ratio). Quality-
related parameters had no effect on internal nutrient cycling in the equilibrium state, because adjust-
ments in Ms were completely compensated by changes in R. A comparison of farming systems demon-
strated that farming systems can be designed in such a way that improvement of internal nutrient
cycling supports the same production with lower inputs and lower emissions.
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Introduction
Nitrogen (N) in agro-ecosystems is present both in inorganic forms and as part of
organic compounds. Inorganic N compounds are incorporated in organic compounds
during plant growth and by micro-organisms in or associated with the soil: the soil
biota. Farm animals and soil biota convert these organic compounds, thus liberating
the N in inorganic form. Primary production in natural ecosystems is highly depend-
ent on such cycling and re-use of N and other nutrients (Delwiche, 1970; Chapin,
1980). In intensive farming systems developed in temperate regions like Western
Europe, substantial imports of inorganic fertilizers, manure and feed have reduced the
importance ofN cycling. In these farming systems often more nutrients are imported
than required to replenish nutrients in exported products (Van Keulen et a!', 1996).
The adverse effects of intensive agricultural practices on agro-ecosystem function-
ing in temperate regions are widely acknowledged (e.g. Williams, 1995; Jarvis et a!',
1996; Vitousek et a!', 1997; Van Keulen et a!', 2000; Jenkinson, 2001; Watson & Foy,
2001). Increased nutrient loads lead to uncontrollable losses to the environment and
changes in ecosystem species composition. In response to these problems substantial
efforts have been initiated to increase nutrient use efficiency. In the Netherlands
several large research programmes aiming at quantification of nutrient flows on dairy
and mixed farms have yielded valuable information on management alternatives that
rely less on external resources (e.g. Oomen et a!', 1998; Hilhorst et a!', 2001). These
programmes should provide options for farm managers to comply with the nutrient
input restrictions implemented in the mineral accounting system (MINAS) that will be
established in the Netherlands from 2003 onwards (Henkens & Van Keulen, 2001).
In the VEL & VANLA Nutrient Management Project, strategic adjustment of farm
management is based on three categories of management changes that are hypothe-
sized to act synergistically in increasing nutrient use efficiency (Van Bruchem et a!',
1999a, b), in particular for N (Table 1). The first category aims to enhance fertilizer
use efficiency by reduction of inorganic fertilizer inputs and improved utilization of
slurry manure. The second category addresses feeding rations with more structural
Table 1. The three VEL & VANLA strategies to improve farm N use efficiency and their relation with
parameters in the model. + and - indicate the desired direction of the strategy concerned.
Strategy Parameters'
Production related
UMAX,H P
Quality related
qJp a E
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Improve fertilizer utilization
Adjust animal ration
Stimulate soil biota
, For abbreviations see Table 2.
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components and a higher C/N ratio, which in terms of nutrient use efficiency is
expected to result in (I) higher animal nutrient use efficiency, (2) reduction oflosses
from animal excreta due to lower inorganic N content, and (3) build-up of soil organic
N through manure with higher C/N ratio, which ultimately increases the N supplying
capacity of the soil. The third category of management changes aims at stimulating
soil biota and modifying the mineralization/immobilization turnover, to increase N
supply for plant growth from the soil organic N pool. Methods used are application of
manure with a higher C/N ratio, minimization of use of heavy machinery, surface
application of slurry manure rather than injection to minimize sward damage and
deterioration of soil structure, and application of soil and manure additives such as
Effective Microbes® and Euromestmix®. Overall, these changes constitute a movement
from increasing inputs to increasing utilization of internal resources in farming
systems, also denoted as a shift from technological to eco-technological management
(cf. Altieri, 1991; Bawden, 1991; Thompson & Nardone, 1999).
If a reduction in the dependence of external resources is being pursued - while
aiming at maintaining productivity - various adjustments in the dynamics of nutrient
cycling within the system are required. Nutrients should be retained longer within the
system, but not solely immobilized in stable pools that are not prone to emission. To
support agro-ecosystem functioning and agricultural productivity, sufficient quantities
of nutrients in inorganic form should be available at appropriate moments for incorpo-
ration into organic structures, particularly through plant growth. Thus, nutrients
should be frequently transferred between inorganic and organic pools, and the propor-
tion of nutrients cycling within the system should be high. To assess the nutrient
cycling capacity of dairy farming systems we propose to use a combination of indica-
tors to yield the required quantitative insight into the characteristics of agro-ecosystem
nutrient dynamics (Finn, 1980). Relevant indicators include (I) the residence time of a
nutrient in the system, (2) the intensity of use of the nutrient as reflected in the
number of components it forms part of whilst in the system, (3) total system through-
flow, and (4) the proportion of nutrient throughflow that can be attributed to cycling
(Finn, 1976, 1980; DeAngelis, 1992). The resulting cycling indicators can be used to
devise changes in management of agro-ecosystems if they are related to both environ-
mental objectives (e.g. emission reduction) and controllable aspects of flows within
systems (Bailey, 2000), as elaborated in this paper.
Nitrogen cycling is affected by interactions between different components of the
system, resulting in complex behaviour at the system level. Moreover, time coefficients
of some of the processes affecting soil organic N pools are large and consequences of
changes in management strategy may become apparent only after a long time. In this
paper we describe a model and use indicators to quantify nutrient cycling in a dairy
farming system. Purpose of the model is to structure thinking about consequences of
strategic choices as a complement to the empirical and experimental work in the VEL
& VANLA project. In the model, essential interactions between inorganic and organic
forms of N in the system are represented, based on ecological concepts of nutrient
cycling. The model is used to examine strengths and weaknesses of the VEL & VANLA
strategies. After describing the conceptual framework, model behaviour is first evaluat-
ed for a simplified farming system with no import or export of feed, followed by a full
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model analysis. To identify relevant parameters that contribute to reduction in emis-
sion and to increasing soil organic N mineralization, the sensitivity of these variables
to changes in parameter values is determined. Equilibrium states are calculated for
two commercial and two experimental farms to illustrate the differences in internal
nutrient cycling between farming systems.
Materials and methods
Conceptual framework
Inorganic N is taken up from the soil and incorporated in organic compounds during
plant growth. Nitrogen incorporated in these organic compounds is released as inor-
ganic N after conversion by farm animals and soil biota. In our concept, available inor-
ganic N is defined as cumulative inorganic N present in the soil solution throughout
one year. This definition corresponds with the concepts of 'inorganic' or 'leachable' N
pools as proposed by Scholefield et al. (1991) and Di & Cameron (2000), respectively.
Recycling refers to the N that is incorporated in organic compounds in plants and
converted to available inorganic N within one year. Nitrogen that is not recycled within
one year remains in the soil organic matter pool, and may be released as inorganic N
in subsequent years. We summarized these dynamics in a model that describes the
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the model. Solid boxes indicate modelled state variables, and
arrows denote flows of nitrogen. For further explanation see text.
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relations between the amounts of inorganic and organic N present in the top 20 cm of
the soil at a time scale of one year (Figure r; Equations l ra and rb).
dn . k k- ~ ~ - wn + R + DS
dt
ds-~ G - R - kDs
dt
(ra)
(rb)
where
n ~ available inorganic N (kg ha-I),
s ~ organic N (kg ha-I),
i ~ supply of inorganic N inputs from external sources (kg ha-I yeac'),
kw ~ the relative withdrawal rate of inorganic N by emission or uptake (yeac'),
R ~ the rate of recycling of available inorganic N (kg ha-I yeac'),
kD ~ the relative transformation rate of organic to inorganic N (year-I),
G ~ the rate of N uptake in plant biomass, corrected for export in animal products
(kg ha-I year-I).
Changes in the inorganic N pool (Equation ra) are the result of supply from exter-
nal sources, uptake into biomass, emission from the system, and mineralization of
organic N from a fast and a slow pool. The parameter i represents inputs of inorganic
N from external sources, such as inorganic fertilizers, atmospheric deposition or
Total N (kg ha-l ) Inorganic N (kg ha-l ) N withdrawal (kg ha-l year-I)
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Figure 2. A: Amounts of total (0) and inorganic N (.) on conventionally managed fields of 8 farms in
the VEL & VANLA region, sampled (0-20 em) in January 2000. B: Total N withdrawal (kw·n, broken
line) and uptake in total plant biomass (VI' solid line).
Throughout this paper a bold lower case letter indicates a state variable. Model parameters are
denoted in italics, with capital subscript if appropriate. Process rates are indicated with capitals.
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symbiotic N fixation. A proportion of available inorganic N is lost by uptake into
biomass and emission through volatilization, leaching, denitrification and runoff,
resulting in a relative rate of decrease kw. The low concentrations of inorganic N in the
soil solution in situ in winter (Figure 2A) suggest that total loss on an annual basis is
substantial. For the sandy soils of the VEL & VANLA region we estimate the propor-
tion of inorganic N lost over a period of one year to be 0.95. This holds for temperate
regions where winter precipitation exceeds evapotranspiration resulting in complete
loss of nitrate N (Scholefield et a!', 1991). Only small residues of inorganic N in
ammonia persist in winter when not subject to nitrification (Whitehead, 1995). The
partitioning of inorganic N over emission and uptake is given in Equation 2. This rela-
tionship, in which E is the balancing term, is illustrated in Figure 2B.
(2)
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where
E ~ the rate ofN emission (kg ha-I yeac'),
UT ~ the rate ofN uptake in total plant biomass (kg ha- I yeac').
Due to mineralization, part of the N incorporated in plant biomass is returned
within one year as inorganic N. This recycling rate (R, kg ha- I yeac') is highly
amenable to strategic management, and will be described in the next section. Recy-
cling constitutes a loss for the organic N pool (Equation 1b) as it draws upon G, the
rate of N uptake in plant biomass corrected for removal of N from the system in
animal products (Equation 3):
where
UH ~ the rate ofN uptake in harvested plant biomass (kg ha- I yeac'),
q>p ~ the fraction of harvested N that is converted to animal products.
Mineralization of organic N, assumed to occur at a constant relative rate kD (Ms ~
kDs), results in an increase in the inorganic N pool (Equation 1a) at the expense of the
organic N pool (Equation 1b). In an equilibrium state the amount of available inorgan-
ic N can be calculated as n ~ (i + Ms + R)jkw or n ~ (E + UT)jkw. Figure 1 gives a graph-
ical representation of the conceptual framework defined by Equations 1-3.
Quantification of recycling
The concept of nutrient recycling was inspired by studies of remediation strategies for
eutrophic lakes by Scheffer et a!' (1993) and Carpenter et a!' (1999). We modelled the
rate of recycling by combining relations that describe N uptake in plant biomass, N
utilization by farm animals and release of inorganic N by mineralization, either by
ruminants or by soil biota.
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Plant biomassproduction
The relation between N uptake and biomass production is inferred from the three-
quadrant analysis for agricultural crops (De Wit, 1953; Ten Berge et a!., 2000). While
this approach usually starts with the amount of fertilizer applied, we related N uptake
and biomass production to n, the amount of available inorganic N in the soil. We used
adjusted expo-linear equations (Goudriaan & Monteith, 1990) to subsequently describe
N uptake (quadrant IV) and biomass production (quadrant I). These equations proved
to result in accurate fits of data for several datasets of DM yield and N uptake (e.g.
Richards, 1977; Snijders et a!., 1987; Baan Hofman, 1988; results not presented). Farm
animals can only harvest part of the total amount of plant biomass produced, the
remainder staying behind in the field as organic material. Therefore, we distinguished
total and harvested amounts ofN (UT and UH) and total and harvested biomass (YT and
YH ), which resulted in four equations. The following equation shows the general form
of the expo-linear equation:
where
Z ~ the dependent variable, representing UT, YT, UH or YH (kg ha-I yeac'),
x ~ the independent variable, representing n, UT, or UH (kg ha-I yeac'),
2 max ~ maximum value of Z, representing flMAX,T' YMAX,T' UMAX,H or YMAX,H (kg ha-I year-I),
p. ~ initial response of Z to x, representing Pu and py (kg kg-I ha-I year-I),
A. ~ the decline of the response of Z to x, representing Au and Ay (kg-I).
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Figure 3. Relation between inorganic N availability (n) and N uptake (UT and U H) (A), and between N
uptake and DM yield (YT and YH) (B) for total (UT and YT, solid line) and harvestable (U H and YH, broken
line) biomass. Lines are fitted and solid points in A are calculated by extrapolation of fitted curves to the
intersection with the x-axis. For derivation see Appendix I; original data from Lantinga et al. (1999).
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Table 2. Description and values of model parameters relating to systems ecology and systems management.
Parameter Value Unit Description Source
Ecological
UMAX,H 500 kg ha-' year-' maximum N uptake in harvested biomass
PU,H 0.679 0 kg kg-' initial response of N uptake in harvested biomass
PU,T 0.7683 kg kg-' initial response of N uptake in total biomass
aM1N,H 0.02607 kg kg-' minimum N content in harvested biomass
aM1N,T 0.01365 kg kg-' minimum N content in total biomass
aMAX,H 0.03762 kg kg-' maximum N content in harvested biomass
aMAX,T 0.03 641 kg kg-' maximum N content in total biomass
hN 0.807 harvested N as a proportion of total N uptake
Baan Hofman, 1988
Hansson & Pettersson, 1989
Whitehead et aI., 1990
Lantinga & Deenen, 1999
kp 0.40 year-' [m';,ml de,,,''';oo ,," of [.&ee ocgmk m.tteT
kB 0.70 year-' fractional degradation rate of unharvested biomass
qM 8.0 C/N ratio of soil biota Janssen, 1996
E 0.3 0 kg kg-' efficiency of biomass conversion by soil biota
ko 0.03 year-' fractional degradation rate of soil organic N I estimate
kw 0·95 year-' fractional rate of inorganic N withdrawal
Management
15 0
dH 0·75
qJp 0.23
0.405
PH 12,500
PA 8000
0.3 0
Ci 0·75
Ci 1.00
kg ha-' year-'
kg kg-'
kg kg-'
kg ha-' year-'
kg year-'
rate of inorganic N supply (deposition, fertilizers)
dry matter digestibility of harvested biomass
proportion ingested N converted to animal products
carbon content of plant biomass dry matter
annual milk production per hectare grassland
annual milk production per cow
replacement rate of milk cows
minimum self supply rate in quantitative analysis
minimum self supply rate in qualitative analysis
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According to the expo-linear equation, the initial response of N uptake to available
inorganic Nand of biomass production to N uptake is linear, with an initial slope p.
This initial slope declines with a rate depending on A. until the maximum ZMAX is
reached. An example of the relations for N uptake and biomass production, for both
total and harvested amounts, is shown in Figure 3. The derivations of the relationships
between N availablity, N uptake and DM yield are given in Appendix 1.
Some model parameters were derived from the fitted expo-linear curves. The ratio
between U MAX•H and UMAX.T is denoted hN : the fraction of harvested N in biomass. Maxi-
mum N content in biomass is calculated as ~AX.,~UMAX. '/YMAX." The minimum N
content in herbage is calculated from the initial response of plant biomass yield to N
uptake: ~IN.' ~I/py. The resulting fitted and derived values of parameters used in the
model are listed in Table 2.
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Symbiotic N fixation by Rhizobium bacteria associated with white clover in mixed
swards was linearly related to available inorganic N, based on data of Ledgard et al.
(1999). N fixed by white clover was considered as an inorganic input, and thus
modelled as an additional component of i.
Animal production and nitrogen utilization
Nitrogen in harvested biomass is fed to ruminants, either through grazing or by
indoor feeding of cut herbage. The composition of the animal ration was tuned to
animal requirements for protein, which were calculated with equations used by Aarts
et al. (1999b). Excess feed was removed from the system and shortages of protein were
supplemented by feed imports to maintain the desired level of milk production per ha
(PH) and per animal (PA) with a replacement rate (r) for milk cows of 0.30 per year (see
Table 2). For simplicity, it was assumed that the N content and digestibility of the
supplementary feeds were constant at 35 g kg-I and 0.825 kg kg-" respectively. The
energy content (net energy for lactation, expressed in MJ kg-I) of the harvested
biomass grown at the farm and of the supplement was calculated from their digestibil-
ityand N content (Anon., 2000). The maximum proportion of allowed supplementary
feed in the ration was controlled by the minimum self-supply rate 0. Where applicable,
the amounts of biomass DM and N and digestibility were corrected for feed imports,
yielding adjusted variables YH ' and UH ' and parameter ~'.
Ruminants convert consumed N to milk or meat with production efficiency q>p, and
N that is not utilized for production is excreted in faeces and urine. The distribution of
N output between products, faeces and urine for milking cows is linearly related to q>p,
Excreted N (kg kg-I)
1.0
0.8
•
0.6
0.4
0.2
•
o
urine
faeces
0.0
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4
Animal N efficiencv (kg kg-I)
Figure 4. Relation between animal efficiency and the proportion of N excreted in faeces and urine. Data
from Castillo et al. (200ra, b) and Valk (2002) in experiments with dairy cows with average dry matter
intake of r6-20 kg day-' and milk production of 20-25 kg day-'.
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as demonstrated in Figure 4 derived from data ofValk (2002) and Castillo et al.
(2001a, b) resulting in a relationship that is similar to that given by Kemp et al. (1979).
Nitrogen in faeces is assumed to be present completely in organic form, while N is
excreted in urine in inorganic or readily mineralizable forms (Whitehead, 1995;
Bussink & Oenema, 1998). Thus, ruminant inorganic N excretion can be calculated as:
(5)
where
Mu~ inorganic N excretion in urine by ruminants (kg N ha-I year-I),
fPu ~ the fraction of ingested N excreted in urine.
Mineralizationby soil biota
Organic structures containing N in unharvested biomass and in faeces are subject to
degradation by fauna and micro-organisms in or associated with the soil: the soil biota
(Brussaard, 1998). Depending on the CjN ratio of the decomposed substrate (qB and qp
for non-harvested biomass and faeces, respectively) and of the soil biota (qM), N is
either mineralized or immobilized in the degradation process. Mineralization occurs
when during a degradation step more N is released than is required for soil biota
growth. N is immobilized from inorganic sources in the soil if the amount of released
N is insufficient for soil biota growth (Janssen, 1996). This is quantified in Equation
6, where positive and negative values ofMB and Mp indicate mineralization and immo-
bilization, respectively.
(6a)
(6b)
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where
MB ~ N mineralization by soil biota for unharvested biomass (kg N ha-I year-'),
Mp ~ N mineralization by soil biota for faeces (kg N ha-I year-'),
k. ~ fractional degradation rate for faeces (kp) or unharvested biomass (kB) (year-'),
q. ~ the CjN ratio for unharvested biomass (qB), faeces (qp) and soil biota (qM),
dH ~ dry matter digestibility of harvested biomass (kg DM per kg DM),
E ~ the conversion efficiency of carbon by soil biota (kg carbon in soil biota per kg
carbon in DM),
c ~ the amount of carbon per unit plant biomass (kg carbon per kg DM),
q>p ~ the fraction of ingested N excreted in faeces.
Carbon content of dry matter (c, 0.405 kg kg-I) is calculated assuming ash content
in dry matter of 0.10 kg kg-I and carbon content in organic matter of 0.45 kg kg-I. The
conversion efficiency E denotes the part of the converted matter used for assimilation
in microbial tissue, thus 1-E is the dissimilated fraction used for oxidation to gain
energy. Since dry matter in faeces has been subject to fermentation and digestion in
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the gastro-intestinal tract of the ruminant, it is considered the less degradable fraction
of biomass. Therefore, the fractional degradation rate is probably lower for faeces dry
matter than for non-harvested biomass (Whitehead, 1995). This is also in line with the
differences in the humification coefficients for young roots and leaves and for animal
manure, as indicated by Janssen (1996).
Calculationofrecycling
Equations 4, 5 and 6 can be combined to quantify N recycling as a function of inor-
ganic N availability (Equation 7).
In Figure 5, the recycling rate described by Equation 7 is compared with the net
rate of N uptake in plant biomass G (Equation 3), using the parameter values of Table
2. The net rate of N uptake in plant biomass G is largely determined by the gross
uptake rate UT, since q>p in the second term of Equation 3, which corrects for N export-
ed in milk and meat, generally ranges between 0.15 and 0.30. Therefore, G has a near-
ly expo-linear shape. The recycling function R has a sigmoid shape (Figure 5), which
can be explained by a shift in the contribution of ruminants and soil biota to mineral-
ization of organically bound N. At low levels of available N, the amount of herbage
above the cutting or grazing height is limited and a large fraction of N is accumulated
in non-harvested roots and stubble. Under these conditions, most of the mineraliza-
tion originates from soil biota feeding on decaying roots and stubble. At higher levels
of available inorganic N, the amount of harvested biomass is greater and the propor-
800
600
400
200
o
o 200 400 600 800 1000 1200
n (kg ha-1)
Figure 5. Nitrogen uptake corrected for export in animal products (G, broken line) and recycling (R,
solid line), both as a function of inorganic N availability (n). Parameter values are listed in Table 2.
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tion of N recycled by ruminants increases. The increase in ruminant-based mineraliza-
tion is accompanied by an increase in the total rate of recycling because excretion of
inorganic N in urine is a faster process than release by successive generations of
micro-organisms. The recycling rate finally levels off because at high levels of available
inorganic N, the crop no longer takes up all inorganic N.
Relation between VEL & VANLA strategiesand modelparameters
The VEL & VANLA Nutrient Management Project strategies to improve nutrient use
efficiency can be related to parameters in the model (Table I). Parameters were
grouped in two categories (I) production-related parameters that determine grassland
and animal production, and (2) quality-related parameters that affect the composition
and degradability of organic substances and functioning of soil biota. In Table I, for
each model parameter the direction of change required towards the VEL & VAN LA
goals is indicated.
Cyclingindicators
Flow metrics are introduced as indicators of the degree of nutrient cycling within the
system, following Finn (1976; 1980). The method of calculation of the cycling indica-
tors is described in Appendix 2. To assess cycling, all conversions between inorganic
and organic forms ofN are accounted for, so that the organic N compartment
comprises not only soil organic N (s) but also N in biomass that is recycled within the
year of incorporation (see Appendix 2).
For a 2-compartment model the cycling indicators can be calculated analytically, as
derived by Bailey (2000). Total system throughflow (TST) is defined as the sum of all
compartmental throughflows and is used to calculate path length (PL) and cycling
index (CI). TST measures the total flow activity of the nutrients within the system. A
flow of nutrient into the system may partly leave the system immediately from the first
compartment, a portion may flow through the other compartment and a portion may
cycle through both compartments many times before leaving the system (Finn, 1978).
PL is the average number of compartments through which a nutrient passes after
inflow, before it leaves the system. PL can be simply calculated as the ratio between
TST and the sum of inflows. Cycling index CI is defined as the fraction ofTST that is
cycled. CI can vary from 0 to I, 0 implying a throughflow system and I indicating a
closed system (Finn, 1980). In contrast with CI, the values ofTST and PL are sensitive
to the number of compartments identified in the system (Finn, 1976). However, in a
2-compartment system as proposed here, PL and CI are highly correlated. In addition
to the indicators adopted from flow metrics, in the equilibrium state the residence
time (TRES) of nutrients within the system can be calculated as the ratio of total stock
(n + s) and the sum of exports (or imports) (DeAngelis, 1992).
Analysisofnitrogendynamics
Equations 1-7 were implemented in a computer programme that enabled continuous
simulation of inorganic and organic N pools in a dairy farming system. Numerical
integration was performed with a self-adjusting time step algorithm. Model parame-
ters (Table 2) were chosen such as to represent a current Dutch intensive dairy farm-
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ing system on sandy soils. Only the grassland part of the farm was modelled. There-
fore, slurry manure applied to other crops was considered as an export.
The following steps were taken to analyse the model.
- Phase plane analysis of the system of nand s. A simplified version of the model
excluding imports and export of feeds ((J" ~ 1) was used to evaluate trajectories from
8 initial conditions. This analysis is comparable to the analysis of two species inter-
actions, between preys and predators (Rosenzweig & MacArthur, 1963; Vandermeer,
1973) or producers and grazers (Noy-Meir, 1975; Van De Koppel et a!., 1996; Illius &
O'Connor, 1999; Loladze et a!., zooo).
Full model analysis for the study of the time course of several model variables after
starting the simulations from two extreme initial conditions, allowing import and
export of feeds where necessary to meet feeding requirements ((J" < 1).
Sensitivity analysis of model parameters to evaluate the effects of changes in the
direction as desired according to the VEL & VANLA strategy (see explanation
below).
Farming systems comparison of four contrasting farms (see explanation below).
Sensitivity analysis
Effects of changing a selected set of parameters by 10% in the direction corresponding
to the VEL & VANLA strategies were evaluated in terms of average N emissions (E)
and soil N mineralization (Ms) during the first 50 years. Simulation started from two
extreme points in the phase plane with low inorganic N and high organic N (high n,
low s) and high inorganic N and low organic N (low n, high s), respectively. To evalu-
ate effects on efficiency of internal N use in the long term, sensitivity of total system
throughflow (TST), residence time (TREs), path length (PL) and cycling index (Cl) was
determined in the equilibrium state. The four parameters a.,. that represent minimum
and maximum N contents in biomass were varied jointly, and will be referred to as a.
The selected parameters and the desired direction of change within the different
strategies are listed in Table 1.
Farming systems comparison
To evaluate the long-term effects of differences in management practices in existing
farming systems on equilibrium conditions, a preliminary comparison was made of
two representative commercial farms and two experimental farms in the Netherlands.
Commercial farms Cl and Cz represented a typical average farm on sandy soils in the
mid 1990S and a current farm in the VEL & VANLA region, respectively, while the
experimental farms were characterized as focusing on technological and agronomic
innovations (El) and on improved feeding strategy and use of white clover (Ez), albeit
on highly different soils (see also Aarts, zooo and Hilhorst et a!., ZOOl for Cl and El;
Oomen et a!., 1998 and Van Bruchem et a!., 1999a for Ez). Parameter values for each
farming system are listed in Table 4. Only the grassland parts of the four farms were
considered in the simulations. Other roughages grown at the farm, such as maize,
were modelled as feed imports, and slurry manure used on these crops as being
exported. The value of UMAX,H for commercial farms was estimated to be lower than for
experimental farms, which is in line with differences in grassland DM and N produc-
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Table 3. Individual, summed and combined relative effects (% of original value) after a ro% change in
selected parameters corresponding to the strategy of the VEL & VANLA Nutrient Management Project
on N emission (E) and soil N mineralization (M s), total residence time (TRES), total system throughflow
(TST), path length (PL) and cycling index (CI). Effects of changes in production per ha and per animal
(PH and PAl are evaluated too. Effects are averaged over a 50-year period from starting point (nC' so) ~
300,9000 (a) and from (nC' so) ~ 900, 3000 (b) or evaluated for the equilibrium state.
Parameter' Direction First 50 years Equilibrium
of change
E Ms E Ms TRES TST PL CI
a b a b
p + -23.0 -31.3 -3·5 -6·4 -3 0.7 -9·7 11.7 1.6 24.2 9.1
qJp + -8·3 -9.6 1.2 2.0 -7·7 3·5 7·5 -6·5 -2.0 -1.1
UMAX,H + -7-7 -7.2 5·3 9·4 -3·9 13·3 14.8 0·9 3·3 1.5
-4·5 -5.2 1.1 2.0 -3·9 3.0 4·9 -1.7 0·7 0.2
a -1.7 -2·5 2·9 7.6 0.0 8·4 7. 6 0.0 0.0 0.0
qM -1.7 -2·3 3.0 6.6 0.0 8.0 7.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
kB -1.2 -1.1 2.2 2·9 0.0 4.6 4.1 0.0 0.0 0.0
E + -1.1 -1.8 1.8 5·4 0.0 6.0 5·4 0.0 0.0 0.0
kp -0.6 -0.2 1.2 0·3 0.0 1.4 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.0
dH -0·5 -0·5 0·9 1.5 0.0 2.1 1.9 0.0 0.0 0.0
ko + 2·9 2.2 3·7 4. 0 0.0 0.0 -8.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Summed -47·5 -59·5 19.8 35·4 -46 .2 4 0.6 58.3 -5.6 26.1 9·7
Combined -47.1 -54·7 23·9 43·5 -45.1 47·7 78.1 -5·3 29.2 ro·3
PH -6.6 -7.6 0.0 0.2 -6·5 0.8 8,9 -6·3 1.8 0·9
PA + -0·4 -0·5 -0.6 -0·9 -0.8 -1.2 -0·3 -0·7 0.2 0.1
, For abbreviations see Table 2.
tivity between commercial farms and trials (Lantinga & Groot, 1996). Different values
for Pu were motivated by differences in agronomic methods: in comparison with C1
the other farms employed low-emission application techniques, and at E1 a 'siesta'
grazing system reducing the number of urine patches in the field was used. In farm-
ing systems Cz and Ez roughage oflower digestibility and higher cell wall content was
fed to the animals, reflected in lower dH and kp• Inorganic fertilizer levels differed
greatly between farming systems, and in Ez nitrogen deposition rates were lower than
on the other farms (35 versus 49 kg ha-I year-'). In Ez, large proportions of white
clover in swards were promoted as an additional source of N.
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Results
Phase plane analysis
The phase plane for the simplified system without import or export of feeds is shown in
Figure 6A. In any point of the phase plane the rates of change in the amounts of available
inorganic N (n) and organically bound N (s), i.e. dn/dt and ds/dt, can be calculated using
Equation 1. The system is attracted to values of nand s where the state variables are in
steady state, thus dn/dt ~ 0 and ds/dt ~ o. Isoclines are lines in the phase plane that
connect the points where rates of change in nand s are zero (Figure 6A). The isoclines of
the two state variables divide the phase plane into four regions where rates of change in n
and s are non-zero. The direction of change, either increasing or decreasing, changes for a
dynamic variable when the isocline is crossed as indicated by the arrows in Figure 6A.
Eventually, the whole system evolves to a steady state where both dynamic vari-
ables are constant. This equilibrium is the intersection of the isoclines for nand s in
the phase plane (n"', s"'). The path the system will follow to an equilibrium point is
illustrated by the simulated trajectories for different starting points in Figure 6B. The
system is strongly attracted to the n-isocline, as changes in n are rapid, while build-up
and depletion of s are slow processes. We illustrate the dynamics of nand s for two
trajectories in Figure 6B with extreme starting points but the same management and
s (kg ha-1) s (kg ha-1)
12000 ,
I
I
10000 I
8000 ~ ~
6000 , , ,, ,, ,,
~~- / "-4000 , /
/L J II
I I
2000 I I
I , I, I ,, , I
0
0 200 400 600 800 0 200 400 600 800
n (kg ha-1) n (kg ha-1)
Figure 6. Phase plane for the interaction between available inorganic N (n) and organic N (s). A:
Isoclines of zero change in available inorganic N (dn/dt ~ 0, solid line) and organic N (ds/dt ~ 0,
broken line) and their intersection (0). The arrows indicate the vector analysis in the four regions of the
graph, where --+: dn/dt > 0, *-: dn/dt < 0, t: ds/dt > ° and J,: ds/dt < 0. B: Simulated trajectories of
consecutive time steps (e) through the phase plane to the equilibrium (0) from different starting points
(0). The broken lines indicate the isoclines for nand s. For parameter values see Table 2.
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thus reaching the same equilibrium. The trajectory from starting point (no> so) ~ (800,
2000) may be considered as the result of extensification of farming on intensively
utilized, recently sown grassland on a sandy soil. The trajectory shows the subsequent
phases of investment and return. Initially, from t ~ 0 to 6 years, s builds up slowly,
while inorganic N availability is reduced from 800 kg ha-r to about 300 kg ha-r • There-
after nand s both increase slowly towards the equilibrium point. In contrast, when
starting from (no> so) ~ (200, 10000) under the stipulated management the organic N
stock can be exploited for about 6 years, leading to a slow decline of s and to high
availability of inorganic N, before a maximum level of n is reached. Thereafter, deple-
tion of s continues and also n declines. Thus, the trajectories demonstrate that adjust-
ments of management aimed at reaching a particular equilibrium state may initially
result in undesired changes (i.e., movement away from the equilibrium) before the
equilibrium is eventually approached.
Full model analysis
Time courses of model variables from initial conditions (no> so) ~ (900, 3000) and (no>
so) ~ (300, 9000) in Figure 7 demonstrate rapid changes during the first years
followed by more gradual progress towards equilibrium values. In the selected cases,
the direction of change in the first few years was opposite to the direction of change in
the subsequent period. This is consistent with the findings in the qualitative analysis
(Figure 6E). Starting conditions with low n and high s resulted in rapid increase of n
due to mineralization of the large s pool (Figures 7A and 7E), which also led to
increased emission rates E (Figures 7C and 7E), while s and mineralization rate Ms
gradually declined (Figures 7E and 7D). During the period between 3 and 30 years of
simulation when N availability is high, excess amounts of roughage were produced on
farm (increasing UH ) and these were partly exported (Figures 7F and 7G). Consequent-
ly, the farm N surplus declined and farm efficiency increased (Figures 7H and 71).
Conversely, after starting with initially high n and a small spool, n was rapidly deplet-
ed, and increased only with the gradually increasing s. Therefore, during the first 10
years of simulation, harvestable N in biomass grown at the farm was not sufficient, so
that increasing amounts of feed were imported and farm surplus enhanced, while effi-
ciency declined (Figure 7). In practice, on most farms not only feed imports and
exports but also the amount of applied fertilizer N will be adjusted to compensate for
low N availability for crop growth. Nevertheless, these trends illustrate the dependency
of farm performance on the amount of soil organic N in terms of N surplus and effi-
ciency.
Sensitivity analysis
Averaged over the first 50 years, increasing the initial response of N uptake in biomass
(Pu) by 10% resulted in the largest reduction of emission rate E from 23 to 34%,
depending on initial conditions (Table 4). Increasing maximum N uptake in harvested
biomass (UMAX,H) and increasing animal efficiency (lpp) resulted in approximately
proportional decreases in E. Decreasing fertilizer N input by 10% resulted in about 5%
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Figure 7. System characteristics during simulations starting from two extreme starting points: (no' so) ~
(300,9000), broken lines and (no' so) ~ (900, 3000)' solid lines. A: Inorganic nitrogen (n). B: Organic
nitrogen (s). C: N emission (E). D: Nitrogen mineralization of s (M s). E: Nitrogen recycling (R). F:
Nitrogen uptake in harvestable biomass (U H ). G: Feed import. H: Farm surplus, calculated as the differ-
ence between N inputs (in fertilizers, deposition, fixation and supplementary feed) and outputs (in prod-
ucts, excess feed and slurry). I: Farm N use efficiency, defined as outputs over inputs. Parameter values
are listed in Table 2.
reduction in E. Varying other management-related parameters had little influence on E
over the first 50 years.
Mineralization (Msl over the first 50 years was affected most by changes in N
content in biomass (a) as well as changes in kD, E and qM' which directly affect decom-
position of organic matter. Generally, the proposed direction of change of a manage-
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Figure 8. Relation between N recycling (R) and mineralization of s (M s) in the standard situation
(parameters in Table 2) and after ro% changes in various quality-related parameters in the indicated
direction (+ or -).
ment-related parameter reduced E and enhanced Ms, although to highly different
extents. Only if kD , the relative rate of soil organic matter transformation, was
increased the increase of Ms was associated with a short-term increase in E. In the
equilibrium state, emission E was affected only, but substantially, by i, UMAX,H' Pu and
([>p. Other parameters had no effect on E, indicating that they do not affect the flow of
N through the system in the equilibrium state. The absence of effects on TST, PL and
CI confirmed this conclusion. In contrast, changes in most management-related
parameters did have an effect on the equilibrium values of both Ms and TREs ' The lack
of effect of N on E and flow characteristics is explained by Figure 8, which demon-
strates the complete compensation of changes in mineralization Ms by recycling R.
Obviously, this compensation is a feature of the equilibrium but does not appear in
the short term due to differences in rate of adaptation of nand s.
Comparison of the summation of effects in E and Ms ('summed' in Table 3) with
the result of simultaneous change of all management-related parameters in one model
evaluation ('combined' in Table 3) did not reveal consistent and major differences that
pointed to synergistic effects.
A 10% decline in the milk production per ha (PH) or 10% higher production per
animal (PA), resulted in a lower N yield in milk and meat of 68 and 75 kg ha-r , respec-
tively, compared with 77 kg ha-r in the standard situation. The simulations indicated
that these measures are beneficial for emission reduction, both in the short and in the
long term, but also reduce Ms (Table 2).
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Table 4. Nitrogen performance for the grassland part of two commercial (CI and C2) and two experi-
mental farms (EI and E2) in the Netherlands. Parameters describing the farming systems and simula-
tion results in the equilibrium state: balance sheets, inorganic and organic N pools (n and sl. N emis-
sion (El. recycling (R) and soil N mineralization (M sl. residence time (TRES ) and flow metrics (total
system throughflow TST, path length PL and cycling index CI).
Characteristic Unit CI C2 EI E2
Process parameters'
UMAX,H kg ha-' year-' 35 0 35 0 4 00 4 00
Pu kg kg-' 0.64 0.64 0.78 0·73
dH kg kg-' 0.80 0·75 0·75 0.70
kp year' 0·45 0.40 0·45 0·35
qJp 0.19 0.19 0.23 0.25
i' kg ha-' year-' 35 0 200 15 0 35
PH kg ha-' year-' 15,850 12,500 22,000 17,500
PA kg ha-' year-' 7250 8000 835 0 8000
0·45 0·35 0.3 0 0.3 0
Excreta to grass] 0.85 0.85 0.80 0·95
Clover no no no yes
System inputs
Feeds kg ha-' year-' 191 131 215 I06
Fertilizer kg ha-' year' 305 155 IOO 0
Fixation kg ha-' year-' 0 0 0 96
Deposition kg ha-' year-' 45 45 50 35
Total kg ha-' year' 541 331 365 237
System outputs
Products kg ha-' year-' IOO 77 133 I06
Slurry manure kg ha-' year-' 64 49 89 16
Total kg ha-' year' 164 126 222 122
Farm surplus kg ha-' year-' 370 187 12 9 II3
Farm efficiency % 31 38 61 51
Simulated variables
n kg ha-' 82 9 582 626 555
kg ha-' 33 05 3390 3694 4413
E kg ha-' year' 376 205 144 II5
Ms kg ha-' year-' 99 I02 III 13 2
R kg ha-' year-' 33 8 251 334 264
TRES year 7.6 12.0 II.8 21.0
TST kg ha-' year-' 1390 I03I 1261 I046
PL 2·57 3.12 3-45 4.41
CI 38.0 4 6.4 50.6 59.8
, For abbreviations see Table 2.
, Excluding symbiotic N fixation by clover.
] Proportion of N in excreta deposited on or applied (slurry) to grassland.
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Farming systems comparison
The farming systems comparison yielded strongly contrasting input-output relations
per ha grassland (Table 4). Farm Cr had high inputs particularly in artificial fertilizer
N to reach a moderate total system output of r64 kg N ha- I yeac" hence the high
surplus and low efficiency. In comparison, for farm C2 the inputs of feeds and fertiliz-
ers were drastically reduced by 42%, while system outputs were only 23% lower, which
resulted in more favourable figures for surplus and efficiency. From the balance
sheets of experimental farms Er and E2 two contrasting strategies became apparent: Er
maintained moderate input rates and had high productivity, whereas E2 was low in
both input and output of the system. Both strategies led to improved performance in
terms of surplus reduction and efficiency increase compared with the commercial
farms Cr and C2.
Large differences between the farming systems were also observed for the simulat-
ed variables of process rates and cycling indicators (Table 3). In the equilibrium state,
E equals the farm surplus by definition, so that farm Cr had by far the highest E. Farm
Cr had the highest TST and the lowest values for TREs and cycling indicators PL and
CI. Farm C2 already showed considerable emission reduction, particularly by reducing
flows, resulting in a 26% lower TST. For C2 the total n + s pool size was reduced by
only 8%, which, together with the lower inputs and outputs, explains the higher resi-
dence time TREs ofN compared with Cr. In comparison with C2, Er had the same resi-
dence time, but higher TST and total pool size, in particular in organic form. The
better response to inorganic N availability (UMAX,H and Pu) resulted in lower emission
and improved cycling indicators for Er. Experimental farm E2 reached the same
production level as C2 with considerably lower inputs, by both higher grassland
responses to n and improved cycling indicators. The reduction of E and the larger s
pool resulted in enhancement ofTREs compared with C2.
The strategies that emerged from the balance sheet comparison for Er and E2 were
reflected in differences in the simulated variables (Table 4). The strategy of Er (moder-
ate input and high productivity) relied heavily on recycling of N (334 versus 264 kg
ha-I yeac'), which resulted in larger n and smaller s pools than for E2 (low input, low
output) and conseqently in higher E despite the higher value for parameter Pu. As a
result, the system with the highest farm efficiency (Er) differed from the system with
the lowest emission rate (E2).
Discussion
Applicability of the model
We presented a whole-farm summary model focused on dynamics of inorganic and
organic N, as an instrument to evaluate management strategies in terms ofN emis-
sion and mineralization of soil organic N (M s). We are not aware of any empirical data
that would enable validation of the farm model over a substantial period of time.
Therefore, model validity must be inferred from validity of its components as was
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discussed in the Material and methods section, and plausibility of its results.
The simulated trajectories were characterized by rapid movement to the n-isocline
and subsequent slow change towards the intersection with the s-isocline, i.e., the equi-
librium. These dynamics are typical for a system describing combined slow (s) and fast
(n) processes, as demonstrated by Rinaldi & Scheffer (2000) in a review of the dynam-
ics of slow-fast systems. For most variables the equilibrium was not reached within the
loo-year simulation period, which is in line with results oflong-term experiments like
for instance the Broadbalk Rothamsted experiments (Whitehead, 1995, p. 84). The
calculated range of n between 200 and 1000 kg ha-r corresponds with the range of
annual inorganic N fluxes under contrasting management and fertilization intensities
as calculated by Scholefield et a!. (1991). The relationship between nand N emissions
derived from the withdrawal curves presented in Figure 2B, corresponds with observa-
tions that N emission rates increase more than proportionally with increasing N appli-
cation rates (Van Der Meer & Meeuwissen, 1989; Scholefield et a!', 1991) or with larg-
er 'potentially leachable N' pools (Di & Cameron, 2000). Hence, the model gives plau-
sible indications of the dynamics of inorganic and organic N in grasslands under dairy
farming, as well as of the associated losses.
The presented approach constitutes a complement to studies that emphasize opti-
mization of performance of farm system components, such as emission from stables
or N leaching at given soil management, and studies that focus on empirical relations
between production factors, such as fertilizer and outputs. It offers a quantitative
framework for evaluating short and long-term effects of management interventions
aimed at improving nutrient use efficiency. This framework supports formulation of
scenarios describing future developments, rather than exact prediction (cf. Carpenter,
2002). Relevant trends identified by the model are that:
the position of equilibria in the (n, s)-phase plane are greatly influenced by manage-
ment practices, although to different extents (Tables 3 and 4). This offers opportuni-
ties for effectively and intentionally influencing future changes in nutrient cycling
in agro-ecosystems, also when improved utilization of internal resources is being
pursued;
in the short term, effects of changes in management practices are highly dependent
on the initial situation (Figure 6B);
initially, the system can develop in an undesirable direction before approaching an
equilibrium, for instance when emissions increase after large amounts of N are
mineralized from soil organic N (Figures 6 and 7).
The summary approach used in the model to describe the response of grass
growth to available N implies that the initial 'inefficiency' in N uptake (l-Pu) repre-
sents aggregate losses from excreta deposited in the field or the stable, and from slurry
manure storage and application, as well as the inability of the grass sward to capture
available N from the soil. Hence, the model does not allow partitioning of emissions
over leaching, run-off, volatilization and denitrification. While such detail is of interest
for fine-tuning management strategies, our approach aimed at examining the relative
importance of improving management of various components at whole-farm scale.
By definition, a model describes a limited part of reality in a simplified way. The
current focus on inorganic and organic N flows, as well as the lack of ecological infor-
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mation precluded inclusion of effects of management changes on system properties
such as:
- Soil structure. Stimulation of soil biota may result in improved soil structure, air
and water-holding capacity and root growth (Brussaard, 1997, 1998; Neher, 1999);
- Physico-chemical properties of manure. Application of additives such as Euro-
mestmix® to slurry manure may reduce odours and improve flow properties by
preventing formation of crusts and sediments (Pain et a!., 1987);
- Animal health. Feeding rations with more structural components may contribute
to improved animal health (N0rgaard et a!., 1999) and fertility (Laven & Drew,
1999)·
These aspects are not accounted for in the model, but need to be considered at
least qualitatively in a whole systems view of dairy farm functioning and evaluation of
the effectiveness of VEL & VANLA strategies.
Strategies for reduction of emission and improvement of internal cycling
The production-related parameters listed in Table I affected N emission and the level
of internal N cycling in the equilibrium state. Quality-related parameters had no effect
on the levels of N emission and cycling, but influenced the pathway of N cycling by
altering the ratio between R and Ms. The consequences of these findings are discussed
below, followed by conclusions on eco-technological management.
Production-relatedparametersand internalcycling
The sensitivity analysis revealed that changes in parameters related to efficient grass-
land and animal production (lower i, higher UMAX,H' Pu and qJp) were most effective in
reducing emissions, in both the short and the long term (Table 3); this is in agreement
with the conclusions drawn by Kohn et a!. (1997) based on a sensitivity analysis of N
management on dairy farms. As in the VEL & VANLA project, reduced fertilizer input
constitutes the first step to improving nutrient use efficiency in many on-farm proj-
ects, without or with only minimal reduction in grass biomass production (Van
Bruchem et a!., 1999a; Van Keulen et a!., 2000). However, our results show that if the
same production intensity per hectare and per animal is maintained, emission reduc-
tion and internal cycling will benefit more from reduction oflosses from n, e.g. by
increasing Pu and UMAX,H' than from reducing n by lowering i and increasing animal
efficiency qJp.
Possible ways to enhance Pu are reduction of grazing time and technical interven-
tions to minimize losses during handling of animal excreta and precision placement of
fertilizers (Frost, 1994; Misselbrook et a!., 1996; Bussink & Oenema, 1998; Chambers
et a!., 2000; Van Alphen & Stoorvogel, 2000). Also more attention for grassland
management is required, aiming at maintaining a high sward density to ensure high
recovery of available N (Van Loo, 1993; Lantinga et a!., 1999). Improvement of the
botanical composition with high producing species and cultivars efficiently utilizing
available N by growing at Iowa (Baan Hofman, 1988) would further reduce the need
of high levels of available inorganic N and reduce the N content of harvested grass.
The potential for improved internal nutrient cycling was demonstrated in the farm-
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ing systems comparison (Table 4), in particular the contrast between farms Cz and Ez.
With the same total system throughflow (TST), the input for Ez was considerably
lower and internal cycling higher, as reflected in higher values for TREs , path length
and cycling index. These farms had the same N output, although it should be noted
that for Cz a larger proportion was exported in slurry manure. The contrast between
EI and Ez clearly indicated that the farming system with the highest input:output effi-
ciency (EI) is not necessarily the lowest in N emission (Ez), since emission is also
dependent on the total volume of N flowing through the system.
Quality-relatedparametersand the ratio between recyclingrate and mineralization
Changes in quality-related parameters determining herbage biomass and manure
composition and degradability (lower a, dH , kp, kB) and mineralization by soil biota
(lower qM' higher kDand E) affected N emission in the short, but not in the longer
term. In the equilibrium state, changes in mineralization (Ms) by adjustments in these
parameters were fully compensated by modifications in recycling rate R (Figure 8), so
that also flow characteristics and thus internal nutrient cycling in the equilibrium were
not affected by the quality-related parameters (Table 3). Selection of strategies and
associated management practices to diminish N emissions from dairy farming
systems requires awareness of this trade-off between the Ms and R pathways of miner-
alization, which offer different opportunities to manipulate Pu. Measures affecting the
ratio between Ms and R should be tuned to:
- agronomic demands of optimal temporal distribution of N availability to match the
requirements for grass growth and quality (i.e., protein content), and
- the expected relative ability to control the flows and reduce emissions from either
of these sources of available N.
High recycling rates originate from rapid mineralization from organic N
compounds and from high inorganic N content in slurry manure, enabling synchro-
nization of supply of inorganic N when grass growth rates are expected to be high,
particularly in spring. At the same time, high recycling rates are associated with
currently acknowledged emission routes and environmental pollution, which may be
partly reduced by fine-tuning, technical interventions, and improved grassland
management (see above). In contrast, reduction ofR and a shift to higher Ms can have
several advantages. This strategy would especially decrease the N content of excreta
and non-harvested biomass, which can potentially reduce (I) ammonia-N in excreta
exposed to air after deposition and during storage and application of slurry manure
(Hutchings et a!., 1996) and (z) local soil-N content after application of slurry manure,
prone to leaching and denitrification losses (Thompson et a!., 1987). Furthermore,
damage from shallow injection of (larger quantities of) slurry manure can be reduced,
thereby maintaining more intact and dense grass swards and rooting systems (Rees et
a!., 1993; Frost, 1994), by:
- the use of surface-application techniques, which would be justified if N in slurry
manure is present in lower concentrations with a larger proportion in organic
forms, especially in spring when high humidity and rainfall probability mitigate
volatilization losses, and
- reduction of the number of slurry manure applications when N supply from the soil
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increases, especially in late spring and summer.
An additional advantage of supply of N through Ms may be the release of inorganic
N in the rooted soil profile, in the same environment where it is utilized, reducing the
risk oflosses if synchronized with plant requirement. These advantages of a shift to Ms
were important for the selection of management practices in the VEL & VANLA Nutri-
ent Management Project. However, increasing the dependency of the grassland produc-
tion on Ms increases the dependency on physical conditions, in particular temperature
and soil moisture, which govern the rates of biological processes and thereby the annu-
al amount and the timing of organic matter degradation and N mineralization (Fran-
zluebbers et a!., 1995; Goulding et a!., 2001). Since soil temperature lags behind air
temperature, the activity of soil biota is not synchronized with crop growth. This can
lead to available inorganic N deficits in spring and surpluses in autumn.
Conclusions on eco-technological management
The proposed cycling indicators support monitoring of the performance of farming
systems that change into an eco-technological direction. Therefore, they may become a
valuable extension of the traditional indicator set of farm surplus and farm N efficien-
cy.
The simulation results clearly show that the VEL & VANLA strategies identified in
Table I will result in N emission reduction due to adjustments in production-related
parameters and a change in the ratio between Rand Ms as a result of changes in quali-
ty-related parameters. The farming systems comparison (Table 4) demonstrated that a
considerable shift in the ratio between Rand Ms is attainable. The actual desirability of
this shift depends on the expected opportunities of altering production-related parame-
ters, in particular Pu. This in turn is dictated by many farm-specific circumstances,
such as soil and crop characteristics, whole farm management (e.g. ration composi-
tion, grazing management) and technical means (e.g. stable type, slurry storage and
application technique). Consequently, changes in current management should be
considered for each farm separately and should primarily aim for possibilities to
enhance Pu, to improve internal N cycling.
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Appendix 1
Derivation of nitrogen and biomass production curves
Total dry matter (DM) and N yields
The data from the cutting experiment reported by Lantinga et al. (1999, p. 253, Figure 3a) were used, as
partly reproduced in Figure I.I (quadrant IV). To derive the mass of DM and N in total (harvestable and
unharvestable) biomass, the observations for quadrants I and IV of the three-quadrant analysis (De Wit,
1953) were processed as follows:
- The relationship between harvested DM yield and root DM at different fertilizer N application levels
was fitted using data of Baan Hofman (1988). This relationship was used to calculate values of root
DM in the experiment of Lantinga et al. (1999).
- A value of 2 was adopted for the ratio between root DM and stubble DM, based on data of Whitehead
et al. (1990). This ratio was used to estimate the amount of stubble DM (0-5 cm above ground level)
in the experiment of Lantinga et al. (1999).
- The changes in N content of roots and stubble with increasing N fertilizer application were fitted
using data of Whitehead et al. (1990)' so that amounts of N in roots and stubble at a given moment
within a growing season could be calculated. These quantities were corrected for decay throughout
the growing season (factor 1.5: Hansson & Pettersson, 1989) to arrive at total annual N uptake.
Available inorganic N
The amount of available inorganic N may be estimated from the intersection with the x-axis of the rela-
tion between N application and total N uptake (Figure 1.1). Because this relationship is based on experi-
mental field data with inorganic fertilizer N, a correction is needed for losses at farm level, e.g. from
animal excreta after deposition in the field or the stable, and during slurry manure storage or applica-
tion. We assumed these losses to amount to 20% of total available N in the standard farm situation.
These calculations resulted in Figures 3a and 3b and in the fitted and derived parameter values for
biomass DM and N accumulation in Table 2 in the text.
600
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Figure 1.1. Relation between fertilizer N application and N uptake (VI and V H) for total (VI' solid line)
and harvestable (V H' broken line) biomass. Lines are fitted and solid points are calculated by extrapola-
tion offitted curves to the intersection with the x-axis. Original data from Lantinga et al. (1999).
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Appendix 2
Calculation of flow metrics
Two-system compartments representing inorganic and organic N were defined (Figure 2.1). In contrast
with the definition of the s pool in the text, the organic N compartment defined here comprises all
organic N, including the amount that is mineralized to inorganic forms within the same year, e.g. the
time step in which it is incorporated into organic compounds. Each compartment has an inflow (Zio)
from and an outflow (Yo;) to the environment, one outflow (~;) to the other compartment and one inflow
(£;)) from the other compartment (Bailey, 2000). In a system where the equilibrium is not yet reached,
positive compartment derivatives are treated as outflows and negative compartment derivatives as
inflows (Finn, 1976). This yields the following set of equations for calculation of the flows (2.1 to 2.6):
Zw ~ i + Imin(dnfdt,o)1
Zoo ~ Imax(F,o)1 + Imax(S,o)1 + Imin(dsfdt,o)1
Yo; ~ E + Imax(dnfdt,o)1
Yo, ~ qJpV H + Imin(F,o)1 + Imin(S,o)1 + Imax(dsfdt,o)1
f" ~ M s + Imax(R,o)1
f" ~ VI + Imin(R,o)1
(2.1)
(2.2)
(2·3)
(2·4)
(2·5)
(2.6)
In these equations, F and S denote the import or export of feeds and slurry manure, respectively.
All other parameters are explained in the text. The cycling indicators total system throughflow (TST),
cycling index (CI) and path length (PL) are calculated from the flows, using Equations 2.7 - 2.IO, where
TSTc is the amount of cycled flows in the system.
(2.8)
CI ~ TSTcfTST
Z2G1
t
21
ZlO 1 2 Y02
-------?> -------7
Inorganic N Organic N
t
12
yO!1
(2.IO)
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Figure 2.1. Schematic representation of the 2-compartment system of inorganic and organic N and the
flows between these compartments.
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